







Visual Recognition of Japanese Kanji-Words on Korean Students
Leaning Japanese in Advanced-level
─　Using lexical decision task of words with pre-presentation of Japanese sentences　─
Daichi Yanamoto，Xiao-dong Fei1 and Norio Matsumi
Abstract: The purpose of this study is to investigate visual recognition of Japanese kanji-
word processing on advanced-level Korean students learning Japanese. In the experiment, 
high-constraining of sentences were used as pre-presentation conditions, and orthographic 
and phonological similarities between the Korean and Japanese language were treated as 
independent variables, while the reaction times from the visual lexical decision task were 
assigned as the dependent variables. The result shows that the facilitation effect was only 
observed in the phonological similarities. Indicating that no facilitation eﬀ ect in the orthographic 
similarities was found, in contrast to Yanamoto (2015) ﬁ ndings based on the context exclusion 
word recognition process of advanced-level Korean students learning Japanese. In a word 
recognition process of Korean students in sentence context, the eﬀ ect of phonological similarities 
of the words was signiﬁ cant as well as the eﬀ ect of context.
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た（e.g., Potter, So, Von Eckardt, & Feldman, 1984; 







































































































































































































とした），主効果は有意ではなかった（F（1, 9）= 1.03, 



















































= 1.89, p=.19, η2=.006）。音韻類似性の主効果が有意




0.003, p=.96, η2< .001）。
　各条件の誤答率（表2を参照）を角変換した値に
ついて2要因分散分析を行った結果，形態異同性の主
効果が有意ではなかった（F（1, 15）=0.003, p=.96, 
η2<.001），音韻類似性の主効果が有意であり（F（1, 
15）= 7.65, p=.01, η2=.073），音韻類似性の低い単語の
方が，高い単語よりも誤答率が高かった。形態異同性
×音韻類似性の交互作用が有意ではなかった（F（1, 
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